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The power of the pu~se 
The powers of the purse and sword 
forged the basis for modern finance operations 
by 0.. ~· W. Cecb 
L. Atmy finance off«e w., bocn two 
ccncu.M.s ago in the midac of the American R.evc> 
ll.ltion. From the solden orlclnapia chac lcpnd 
reports was tine authonud by Gcorp W&ll\iftt 
con, eo the oudinc of 111 moc:km funcnocu and 
J:inUtlOIOM dw: Cllllllttp:d dunnc dM WU', the In'• 
-nee cook form in the cnrical yon of ch.. IU\IIP 
for Uldtprt::ade:oct:. 
Ammca's 1\evol•c.ionMy Wu lcodcn bea...d 
that~ in chat oonOict rtq,uited the proper 
usc of the cwo greac powen of the Connnmta.l 
Congre.u • the powe-r of th• putM and chc power 
or th• sword. The Snt, th• pWM, wu their short• 
hand phruc to d.c.sc:rib. th• ability of rhc sovcm-
menc to nUe money. The tc:oond, the swOfd, wa.t 
u.d co dcscnbe che power ro raac mUitary forcc-.s. 
E.Kh, tho.e m.en be-Jjeved. formed a tOrncrnonc 
of che llnolutiorwy el!on. Torchcr. chcy be~ 
brred. the cxudsc of cbo.c powut c:o~tnncd 
cho buu of .JI q;...,... ..,....,.,...,. 
11M offia dw: .IU"mm u dte wtneebatt. nw:ft. 
aaJ Unk ~rwttn cbesc (WO ektl'lllntl wu the pc> 
at don of Pay~-Gencnl. tc wu a pollcio.n to 
which eM Continental Consrcusmched put 
lmportan"· u iJ mdleatted by chc .-pee:d with 
which lC wa.s created on june 16, 177$, mere day• 
af1er the appointment or C~orgt Waalungron as 
Commander-in-Chic£. 
(fi lmporc:a.nce 1lso appurs in ch.1 mdcncialt 
of chc rMn fine chosen for the pon on June 27. 
177!. Jamc' Warren wu a member o( one of the ludtnc p;amoc f~ of Mu.Nchw.rns B;ay, u. 
10 Atmy~O< 
indmatc of John Hanoodc u d Samuel Adams, 
and the Pruid.cnt of chc Musac:hu.sctu Provinctal 
Connnrion thac had ~~acted the royal aowmor 
at t.h~ rulinc a.uchomy o( d.c State, 
Undcc WMTtn'tl.adcnh&p the offac:e•s reb.uon· 
ship 10 .... Coara ....! .... Army wu c!.c&o.cl. 
w..,.,. .. hia d.cp•ny, " wu ....blioh«<. would 
pay cbe aowly .,..cod Army moochly Wlth l'wwb 
-aced him by the Congas from thcv Tn:,uury. 
Tbc: a.mowac of fundt would, in cum, be duu.. 
nw'l-ed by wunntt wucd by CeneraJ Wuh.inJton 
bued upon che actu.a.l Au and CXImposi.don of the 
fortes under 1m command. 
This synem worked weU u long as tb& ContJ-
tiA:nW Army wu sathered ac a Jingle site, betet.S· 
Ut.g Boscon ln 1775. Bur the wac soon broadtntd 
co C&nad.a. co eM Cuolinu. to Sc:w Yor-k. N 
c.h.ls happened lc b«ame ewt more d.i.fficuJc lor 
cbe ConJmo 10 ilouc pay~ .... p. offim. 
Th,e ruulc wu the .,-.dud e:uenaon of the nw. 
b<r of ckl"''1 pay....,..._ 
ln early 1776 th.s.suparmon first rook the form 
of rwninc a. dtpu.cy p6ymuter for c.ach rcpon of 
the councry where c,hc Army wu aettrt. 1ft t 7711 
Ot. C.O.,. W, Gdb 1111111 auoclll&e pro(ftP' o( b .... 
tOt)' 1t lt~adu UnJftnky ,llldilupolil. lllld.l&lla. •flcre 
M ~ OCMLnet in mtiituy mel colon.i» " .. oty. 
Of. c.• m.l.,.. b.ll l"h. 0. ffOfll dlc U•r¥m~~C)' D( 
Wilco .. iA lh9- llil 4illertat»q dct&Mil ck h .. 
• .,..,....._,,...,ro.l71'co 1119. 
The FlJiio dollar 
the Jyucm wu further utended to ch• refPmental 
&evtl when uch regiment wu rcqu.lrtd to name 
a paym&llCf for IU'OWft men from amons the 
nn lu of its junior officcn. 
The lf'loCf'U.IIftl number of nul1ury depunes" 
alto kd t:M Congrt. to nP1II the off~et of Pay· 
mutc:r Gcncnlladf into a milicary appojntment. 
jamt:t Wanen's f''"«DOrs m the pou wttc cwo of 
Wuhincton's former suA' offieen: LTC Wilham 
Palfrey •utMd the off"toe in urly 17?6, LTC 
John Pierce succeeded hi.m in 1781. 
Each P1ym<L$ter-GenenJ was a competent ad· 
minjurator, whose most teriou.. probkms were 
lmpoted upon him by Wartime c:ondltlOftJ OYU 
wiuch he had little control. One£ amons these 
were c.hc problems of Rcwoluuona.ry Public fi. 
MA«. With ¥iYid memonn of the atN.uwc tuft 
~mpoo<d &y .... Bnruh, - ludon clcnlc<l .... 
CoftcuacnW Conpus tK powe:r co Lay and collect 
tu:a. ltw:ea.d.. rt wu deadcd that the Conput. 
wou.ld be •uppotttd by •olunw-y contribuoont. 
.ohdted from each of tbe thuteen nates, and that 
111 anriapatio.n of thOft contribuuo~~a the Conpeu 
could 1111J.e paper money to meet the exptn.scs of 
cht war. 
'nl.is system of finance never worh.d well1n 
· pracriee becaus-e .several statu wfn unwiHins co 
contnbute u mi.Kh as the ConpM nrquesced. 
Somt were wlUin& to contribute only if the1r sup-
port went to the rtl'menu from their $Catc. But 
whlk conrnbudons lagcd. the Congress con tin. 
uecl to auuc paper money. As a ruu.h, by 1778 
the: CO\tfttry found ttKI( tn rhe gip of rapxl and 
rwnoas NrftDCy iafba.on that m.a.ck .. not worth 
a C..uncnul" • howohold phnx. 
"11attt consMennont placed c.hc Cons:reu 111 an 
uncn.,.bk: potiaon. J( P'f'tt money wttt: mud 
to their Army w1tbouc $:tate support, iu waiuc 
rrught pro¥'t ao low as to undermine morale a.nd 
even encourat- detcrtion. If PlY were nor issued 
untilau.te contribudon• arrrivred, it might fall 
months in arrears. 
Such »tuataons could even k:ad to muuny. Eat., 
ly iA 1781, for cxampLt. ri.x unpaid repme.nt• of 
the P=uy....,.. u... duumc<~ rhru .rn ....... b .... 
dooed ...... camp..., New v .. k, and mudocd 
ro Prm«ton. New Jnxy, where rhey forc:cd p · 
crn.mcnt aca:puncc of their demands. It WN an 
obJf-et kNOtt tn both the weakncsxs of Rnolu· 
uon.uy &n.t..nca a.nd the problems con&onuns the 
P2 ymuter..CencraJ. 
Thus the War for Independence served to im· 
pre:n upon both ciVIl and military 2.uthority the 
n«d for effcttJYt wanlme c:oope:ranon, while 
c:rn.ttng in tht o£Aec of Paym.uter-Gc.ncral a "'u.J 
binding Unk that could K~ both m the future. 
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